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Survey Results
Student government hits asked the 
student* how they Want their monry spent. 
I h< students have spokrn und govrrnmrni 
leaders art* still wondering how next year's 
budget, should be drawn tip.
In (Mil yeari. ihe ASI budget hat bern 
drawn up by the .Student Affair* Council in 
a manner that wai something of a crds* 
between "Who Do You Like?" and "let's  
Make a Deul."
Other* thought thut there ju»t had lobe.1 
better way to gauge ttudent'i feeling* and 
the budget survey wu» created. Three 
tiudeni* took it on at their trnior project 
und the nirvry wu* mailed out during the 
winter quarter to MX) tiudeni*.
An eximuied *118 return* were nerded for 
the survey to be considered statistically 
am i rule Only *02, or 2 percent of the 
student body, responded.
The survry was divided up into two 
parts. T h e  first part ask* student* to divide 
their S20 ASI fee among the currently ASI 
funded groups. Then, an indication of 
which individual organisations should he 
funded was asked for.
Many students answered the first part but 
not the second. Th is shortcoming, along
with the low |x*rrcniugf of ir*|x>n*r*, leads 
student officers, such as Finance chairman 
Ole Mclund, to question thF results. 
Another, more specialised survey, was 
needed, they said.
Heeding Melund's warnings, the 
Finante Committee adopted a resolution 
asking that there be a delay in the im­
plementation of the survey-The committee 
also asked SAC to study further ASI Bill 7(1. 
That bill, s|N»n*ored by SA C member* 
Shane Kramer, asks that the survey he 
inipleineniaied gradually over the next 
three years. The suggested budget increases 
and decrease won lube interpreted literally.
The survey results indicate that students 
favor a 2ti |x*r cent cut lit the funds that the 
Men’s Athletics Program receives. The  
Women's Athletics Program funds should 
be increased by .HI |x*r cent.
Drastic cuts such us this should lx* based 
on solid information, so that they won't he 
subject to criticism from the affected 
gtoup*rThc idea of u secondary survey to
Erovide more of u specified direction as to ow ASI fund* should be spent is a sound 
idea and one thut student government 
should support,
ML
...About This Issue
Yes, it's election time 
again.
Whether that fact brings 
cries of "Who cares” or 
feelings of "W r’re finally 
gunna change things"—the 
fart remains—students have 
an opportunity toelert their 
frllow students to the various
Associated .Students, Inc. of­
fices. v
Aside from u few posters, 
this issue of Mustang Duily 
will give you, the students, 
un opportunity to look at the 
candidate* and see ,whul they 
stund for.'
And probably the best way
for students to leurn uboul 
the candidates is to huve the 
cundidules tell why they 
think they're itn|x>rtunl in 
their own words.
So, lexrk ut the cundidules 
and see whut they ’re worth. If 
you decide to vote or not isn't 
ul issue here—just can­
didates.
Fat Catl
' ■■ "
Intelligence Abuses And Remedies
The report of the committee chaired by 
_r~ Sen. Franx Church deserves to be taken very 
seriously, It would appear to establish 
beyond serious question that the executive 
brunch has coasted along giving very little 
thought to questions of law let alone the 
constitutionality, when dealing with in­
telligence resources of the government for 
the purpose of accumulating data 
ixdilicully useful to the President,
So what should we do uboul It? The  
Church Committee makes u number of 
recommendations, somr of them appeal­
ing. On the whole, it seeks to establish 
formal line* of responsibility, the 
- broaching of whic h would detonate fuses 
somewhere ulong the circuit, alerting the 
congressional monitors to the fact of ill 
doing.
The trouble with investigations of this 
nature is that not very much tends to he 
done to give the point of view of the 
official* being investigated.
The committee cite* one of many ex­
amples of what it clearly considers an 
obvious wrongdoing, .'Hie derision was 
upiNirently taken to |>eneiratr the Kit Klux 
Klan. STO P. Is this u correct decision? It is 
true the KKK was brundetl us a subversive 
organization by the I ’ .H. uttorney general 
in one erf those lists that was so |>opular 
years ago. It would up)rear to he an 
organization historic ally devoted Indepi ly­
ing American citizens of their rights,
Ho the FBI |rcnetrulcd the Klan, anil in 
one panic ulur chapter of the Klan. an agent 
of the FBI, (rosing as u member, forced
himself, in the interests of credibility, to 
panic i|Mit«* in Ihe beating of somr of the 
Kl.m's mi tuns T h is  is a very high penalty 
to psiy for the rewurd of authentic ity. But it 
did hup|N'n, the rr|Mirt records, that some 
lime later the Klun murdered a civil-rights 
worker, and u planted FBI Klansman 
iq>|xiired us u witness—and uchieved a 
conviction for murder.
Here Is an example of one of the dilem­
mas of u free society. Should an FBI agent 
engage in sue h activity? Or urc- we better off 
leaving the Klan—and. indeed, other 
organizations tlls|iosed to terrorism—free 
to do their dirty work without covert 
interference? What, if any, are the respon­
sibilities of such organizations as the (e n ­
nui Intelligence Agency, the FBI. and the 
Secret Service, when up against such 
crrgatlizalions as the Black Panthers, the 
Weathermen, the Symbionese liberation 
Army?
It is a historic al fac t that there was a huge 
minty against the FBI fot having failed to 
pic k up I ee I larvey Oswald when Kennedy
cinne to town. I do not readily sec how. 
under the pros|x*clive rules, any of these 
agent ies would even have known about the 
existence of le e  Harvey Oswald, let alone 
that he should lx* invited to remain out of 
shooting range of American Presidents.
What is missing from the ('.hurt h re|x>rt 
is what the logicians call an a (xisteriori 
look at the problem—that is, a look that 
thtsons from the fuctson buck id the theory. 
I he fac is during the lute AOs were that lire 
I'.H. government was not fulfilling its 
ptimary tesixmsibiliiy iothc|x*ople. There 
wen* lens of thousands of explosions; there 
were buildings burned, arson udvcxaictl. 
civil dixtilxxlicncv the rage, the civil rights 
of esiablishmenlarlan dissenters violated, 
hijackings every week, Soviet money 
ptoinoting internal dissension, military 
and diplomatic secrets published.
It will require the Integration of these 
c auditions in a dex trine of self-defense by a 
five sex iety, rather than mere abstract affir­
mation In order to convince us that the 
(Jtun h  Cnimniitlcc has clone a complete 
job. But certainly it has shown us, already, 
that the FBI and the CIA  up|xur to be as 
c upuhle as any other bureaucratic agent > of 
Patkinsonian excesses—at the r t M W  n  
the piesumptive right of the American 
c ilizetts to privacy.
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Stf* PfSHSltSS I  lam inar Btcw SI Puna
DIBCLACM ta: AcCtarilalng m anual It
palmad haialn aolalt lire Inlorm allrm al |,u ,. 
I"*** Su,h palming It not i i i  ha inm iioacl n  
an rapaawa* or ImpllacC anOoataniam or 
aarlllia ilon It# h loamMarilal taniurat ht 
•ha * norland SrurCanu, Im , m lh» California 
Po ltnihn lr Scan I'n lta rtlit . San Lula 
C Mrltfar I Milan riaim IS * . I.,a |th li Ana 
RulMIng,
Puhllahad lour lim n  a waak during ihr 
schratl *»«f atiap i holldatt andnam  pat hid* 
ht 1 ha A no, land Srudamt, Inc.., California 
Poltnihnh Sian I n lta rtliy , San l ul* 
IK iltp ii, California. Prlnnd ht lha tiiidanit 
ma)mlng In C.laphli C ommunl, ailnnt 
O plnhnii rtiiranaiT In ih l* |rapai In tlgtniC 
adlim lah and arih lat ara iha tlans nl iha 
u rlla rt and do mil rm aiaarllt rapratanl lha 
||||| nil int III lha tla ll, m t lam  nt lha Aatm land 
Smdanlt, In, , nor o lllila l opinion.
Clear today and Friday. Patchy low 
clouda nights and mornings. Slightly 
warmer days. Lows today and 
Friday In the 4 0 ’s and 5 0 ’a, highs 
In the 8 0 ’a.
Mum .mg Daily welcomes 
leltei Irorn all viewpoints, 
t length ol letters should Im- 
limited to If»() words—ty|x*d 
and double spaced. In ters  
w ill not be published
without a signature und sue 
dent I.D. number. W e  reserve 
the right to edit for libel und 
length. Sorry, but no l**,|D
is .......pied. Bring ,letter* »
Cruphit Arts, Rcxim 2*®*
L
Presidential Statements
Steve Everett
Whal la h i lm|M»uni ihla w ar. I> ih r AW 
Prraldrm m ini u u ia ln ir ih r aludrma. 
Irrahmrn at wall aa arttlin*. ihai m>* a ll havr 
awnrihlng III inmmtin, H r a ll havr ih r A HI 
ti'ai HIiir  InMi nur pm hr la and wr |uai In  ll 
ha|tprn wlihm ii aahlng, "W hrrr la ll 
lid ng l" "Who gria paid I" and "W hrrr an  
ihr hrnrlll.1"
Thr rraMin li'a going hi hr a hard mad la 
lhal i ampin guimamvm haa hrrn lurnrd 
Inm a p n tlilia l haaalnn. Mudnna an  hrpl
M ianililial nil m ila ir Iwura whlb ih rrra l 
inn h i a ir plaai-tl ilm n i hi mu un ltrra ln . 
W r'tr la w  i imdliiinM-d In all think allkr nil 
whal a annlrnlh m lr III guartnnwm and 
rdm alliH i la a ll alann. llk r  W alln l.lp p . 
man aalil. "W ili n' n r a ll ih ln li a llk r. mnmr 
iliTiika m i n n n li."
S U  ilm nIII Ih w illing  In wnrl iw rlar 
innnilia a i i ai linn ail nl n ln r. I w ill makr a 
I hi lal la ih a llin g r In all NAt rrp irarinailtra 
anil riiia n ii' ( nn im lllrr nirmhrra. II ai a ll 
lanallilr n r would llk r ami In Maa In Nan 
I nla IM i|a|ai llunnah aunmiri ip iann . a 
laaa-laa' m iiinh inm m llnirni in iln a |nh lhal 
lahra iw rlar innniha nl work,
AN| f in  iInna alimihl In mnard m W In in  
•p ia ilii an ih r nia|m lia nl ihr aludrni hmla 
la In araalim and tan hrrp an ryr mi Ihr nraa 
n lllin a  in makr aurr ihra mind uur mnnra 
i nun i la ami lhal igmpglgn ptnmlara arm 'I 
Im aniirn .
• h i nm arria, (a l Pula muld rn rla r a 
guaiaiiMT nl NUMMI |wr in m rri II wr only, 
lia ik  ihr ilnar inalinia I'CNR'a program. Car 
la lknt aalih Jlm ( ruiauil. At lla lllra  Dim  mr 
Ini I I  Nil ami Rnh Nirmi. Si a Inn Managrr 
id KTMN P.M, Rmh n irii arr analnua lm ua 
In a tail I I  NR and aiuda ih rir program. 
Rraldra a im iaiani pm lli. ih r inthdtl 
|angtam iwmldra aludrm |nha with a alu- 
deni iw am ll id ROMM. -
Paiking *|ia i r 1* a |im blrm , kul lla |mm id 
||U' in ial pinhlrm nl narrrnm llm rnl. Wr 
ian'1 llnd a |ia ir In ih r ilaaamnma. ih r 
llh iaia m ran i a a|iair m lia r In al a 
iraannahlr prlar. la 'l'a im ia lm r ih r unlart- 
aha lhal wr a ir human bring., m il alallaiha 
In III) Inailiu ilim al aaianilra.
(Miarrmn Rmwn haa nrw Idraa and hr 
wnuM llk r in ahakr up ih r aiaiua quo nl 
h lahri rdm ailnn mi ih r alair Ira rl. Niudrma 
haa r  a i ham r hi hr mi ih r amund Irarl llonr 
nl ih r nrw plan —In '. nm mlaa ih r iqqnit- 
iw allal
Fred Heaton
(h i Wila la In a aiair id itagngr.
In rn rn i yrraiN ih r i am|nia haarapandrd 
ami now arrara nnirr Mudrnla than ran  
h rIn ir, Our amwih haa alanllhaiaila 
alln  ird nur i ampua and i nmmunhr. Rrlnw 
arr anmr lm|uwlam raamplrai 
Im ullm rm — (h it la illlilra a rr llp rn rn i 
nan u illlrrd . Thla la an amnuni whih ih r 
Ptraldrm'a nan atalf aura, "ahould nm hr
anrpiahlr In ih r aludrma anil la iu lla ." 
(arn  w llh Ih r inm plriliin  id ih r A nh llrt- 
iim ' ami l.ili Wham Rulldlnga la ri In hr 
aw iird l. ih r I nhogrily w lllM lllh r* |w riM l 
nan lu ll ia |ia i(R h ,
I nlarralia llb ra rr—Orlglnalla hulli Inr 
a I ampUa id N.Uai mirllbrara lapranhalla 
a |nkr. ll haa hrimnr a p lair whrrr ihr 
am ka and draka lluhl rarh mhrr Inr apalr Ih 
ihr namr id Irani Inn and hlahri rduiallnn.
fa i lllllra —lia h d a ll l.am  la In auih a 
ih-a|Miair nrrd nl rr|ia lr lhal ih r Ihran id 
fu illlllra . Dmialaa Iirra it l. haa )oklngla pul 
ll "ih r nnla ihlna hnhllna ll up arr ih r 
N'irnlira hiiMlnp ha in k "  Thla la a |nkr Inna 
winn nui. ll la |wai llh ir lhal wr aaauir n |ual 
iqqairluitlla lm hnlh mrn and wumrn.
Hmialna ami iia rk liia —An Imaar haa 
alwaaa iwralaird lhal la l Pula and Nan l.u la 
IN ilaiai h a ir a muiual rrapnl Ini rmh 
mhn'a Intrrrala. T rl. ih r I'n lv rn lia  haa 
ainw ii laaHi than ih r ilia  tan annm ndak. 
Pailla IH |in  irn l n l Ih r aludrma lia r nuialdr 
id ih r i lla . And ihnar w hn lia r In Ih r a lla par 
ail aarraar m il w hlih Ia i rairrda a 
landhird'a normal |m dlia. ll In  Irar lhal nur 
aaaiaaaird iiarklna aliuailim  and ih r 
Hluhland IW Iir rtairam r arr Irallmima In 
Ihr (a il lhal wr arr laal hnnm lna a inm- 
m uln i ampua.
ll la ilm r lhal wr Ih r aludrma hraln in 
lian li l|ia ir In ih r dlakiaur id i lu n ar whh h 
la iianaliiim liia  uui um pua. ll la ilnar in 
aaauiNr ih r ira)m nalM lllr and nbllaailma In 
» nrk w lih  ih r lm ulia and admlnlairauwa in 
rllm u a lr ihanar.
Pint llrainnhaa wnrhrd Inr lhladlaln«ur 
Ihla|MM arar and wanla M ihrlp. Ptraar amr 
In mn i nmlna rln  ilun. and lhanfc m u.
• •
tit' -  ‘ i'Agk*
, l i l :  r ‘i t
Ole Meland
Aa AM Prtoldml mr ma|nr mmrma w ill
hr-
I . Rralrui lurlna ih r AM la  known imwr 
rrapim alrr in tiudrni nrrdai 
Th r ma)m imam ih r AM haa haan 
liu-fln llt r  Indrallna with aiudrm prohlmta 
la ihr aivui lu rr. Th r mg|or irrlahan lhal w ill 
hniwmr Ihla aliualkm la In ih r rawMMi- 
mrnl nl Iwn adm lnhirailrr aaalaunu and a
prraldymlal riM iw l,' an Ihr prraldrni 
dnronl harr in dr a I w llh an much rad u p r, 
and | an aprnd morr llm r admin la irrlna 'ha 
AM.
ft Providing mmr lanalklr aiudrm arr- 
rk ra  auch aa. hahka garagr. a m n rrrllm la r 
luu irlal pragm a, ih lld rrn 'a irn irr , In- 
iramurala and iwiqpammlngi
(Iran ird . Ih r AM kud«rl la light kui ih rrr 
arr atraa id funding lhal w a ran puraur whh 
iriaraard algni. Than d r muld In irraar 
Ihrar aludntl am lira  w h llr malnlnlnlng 
allal prngrama lhal pnnldr an ra irlltm  
ayqqdrmrm In nut rdm ailnn.
S, Papiallia In rdmalhm Inr bailta woman
Thla haa m dll wllh T lilr  IK  and rqual 
iqqaiitmaDv hi rdmalhm Inr hnlh araaa, 
Irnm hnualng |u  rm ralkm
I. Hnualng haa hrrn a ma|m inm  am In 
all aludrma. Nmdrnla arr Ih r largrai 
ramrnmh la iin t InNan tu ta ltk la p n l m in ir 
and wr h a ir Ihr aMllla hi unltr m grihrr In 
an rlfu rl In ihangr amwr id ih r prnMrma 
lm lug aludrma.
N, Am iihrr am  id mr i nm am , and 
ahnuld hr m ir id tnura. la ih r Imrraard 
aiiaiht id  I  a l Pula aludrma. T h r iraann Inr 
aiwlha la Mudrnla dmi'i b rllrrr aludrni 
gm nnm m l i an « inm plld i th rlr gnala. kui 
Mudrm gnarmmrm la morr rrlrrtm  mdaa 
than rarr krln rr—wr harr a gorrmor lhal la 
idapmhdrr mi knrdrm pr^ r^ air^ na^ ®^wa harr a
klauia-aal IIM ilia ^aaaJ i.1 Ttnalaaa — — ^  am “ IWWIII III! IfW M M lV  III I i UIIVt I  ^ I R I i I II
rflm lrr aludrni hihhrlM In Nm raorrmn
With naa rtp rrirm r In Mudrm garrm - 
mrni n rrr ih r paal lour rrora. I won’ t harr Mr 
Iram  how ui hr Prraldm i. bun an awn horn 
ih r Dm daa In ad hr mi mrnmpllah ihrar
Vice-presidential Statements
Ray Davis
Niudrma on ihla i ampua harr ih r aM lln 
in do |uai ahnui anaihlng ih rr dralrr, aa 
hmg aa ih rr go through ih r prnprr 
ihannrla. Th r nrw war luannnip llah ihla la 
Ml harr Iradrrahlp baikrd kr raprrlam r.
In ihr |MM Im it r rarr I harr hrrn Inrn lrrd  
■mm unit In uwdrni gntrm m rm. kui alaw on 
unlam liv and iht-wM r inm m liirra
Al ih r Mudrm gmrmmrm Ir t r l. I rianrd 
linn Ira n  ago aa a mrmhn nl Im rrhall 
I  m ini II lira ling wllh ih r laaura of ll-hnur 
a laliallun i Iglua and i nrd dnrma Aa wall aa 
bring an a n lrr mrmhn o( Roar Paradr 
Pinal I n n im lllrr. mr Intnitrm rm  haa 
rrulard In ih r pnlm whrrr I am lu rrm ilt i  
•Mudrm Attain (u u m ll mrmbrt irprrarn- 
llng Ihr Mhmil id (ng lnrrrlng  and 
Tnhm ilngr and prntdrd aa ih r Itftrh a h - 
man id Roar Pinal I  nm m lilrr.
Ma iHlmaia goal la mi makr Mudrnl 
g inrriim rm  morr rra|Mmaltr Mi ih r nrrdaol 
a ll Ihr aludrma. I am prnpnalng ih r trail ui • 
luting id ih r mainwi In w hlih Niudrm 
A lla ln  (u u m ll, id whhh VUr-Prraldrm la 
(  hanman la tun. Thla wttl allow ih r hndr 
Mi dral with haura. mmr r lln llr r lr  and 
rltli In u la . aw h aa pafilng . i nntrtla. huua- 
log, rm ullm m i. Im iamurala. rrglauaihm , 
and alinhnl in lum r a Irw .
Whrn I annmpllah m i prlm an goal nl 
Niudrm A lla ln  ( m ini II rrMrw luring I In- 
irnd III rapnul m i rnrrglra on a numkn id 
irh k a l arraai Im im nlng ih r parkingahw  
ilnn u lih  nam arn h r in parking arraa. and 
nn-rampua lm|muiMlmrm nl Mtwrd-awaa 
arhh Ira: drarhqdng an arra on i ampua Inr 
nuidruH lum m w  iim lhiulng w llh ih r 
hudgri aurara Innrdrr lhal wr maa rralflrm  
Ihr llnam la l p riu rlllra id  a ll Mudrnlai morr 
ilghla lm dorm rraldrnia ihmugh rralaiona 
In ih r dmm iim ironai raiahllahlng a dorm 
lm dinar id Irgal drinking agr an lhal ih rr 
mar hr aklr Mi irnm im r akahol In ih r 
prbM t id dwh own runmai and lira  ling a 
Nriwt arm ur lm  MudrMa in brritaw mmr 
aw arr and Im nlrrd  w llh aiwdrm gmrrn- 
uwni.
On Mat I I  and I I  row lm i  prrann whn 
haa Iradrrahlp aMHiIra kaikrd hr rawnaltr 
and ra rlrd rap rrirm r. lo w  tm Raa Da a la
Olymgla Rroaring Company Olympia W ilhinglon 'O LV 'R
n r  world buffeted by change, conuder 
(he unchanging church key
JVI On ■ fateful day In October. 1919, MacC. Ro»enfeld received Patent #1,260,121 for It A gleaming 
ivmphony of iprlng iteel, the 
church key wai uied by three 
generation* of thlrity collegiate  ^
Oly drinker* Not until the twlM-
wa* It* utility quettioned. although the 
ig Oly drinker will alwaya 
hand for tav-Stuhble* and
dlwriminatln
keen one on n r 
Oldtime bottle*.
The de»lgn of the church key ha»n't 
changed bec«u»e It wa* made with (kill, 
Ingenuity and Simplicity A great beer 
doein't change for many of the *atne 
region* If It'* done right going In, you’ll 
nave an unchanging ttandard of quality 
Some thing* never change. Olympia 
never will
Beer dorwrt ir i any better. *
I
1
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Shane Kramer
Waha|ia mw id ih r hmm wrll-kmawn 
paila id ih r work ih r AM VUr-Prraldrm 
iwtlmma la lhal n l paraidlng narr ih r 
Nmdrni Allalra (m uw ll. In ihla rnh a l 
dim  ling Ihr m rfglra id ih r aarhHM In- 
lUalduak mi N A I. ma haikginund h  arrll 
aulwd. On a I n larn lla Irarl fa r arrard an 
Ag (  m ini II. PuMMdari'a Rnard. ih r Niudmi 
Attain I  ih iim  II aa w rit aaOialrm an AdHm 
I  imamliarr on Hnualng. (faalmaan Rm i 
(m iim l Niuda (mmnMwr. Parking and 
TianapmtalMm I  amamlurr, T lih  IN
(.u ld rlln ra  (nm m liarr and author n l ihr 
Rudgn Prlnrlla R ill J*- l.
Prrumalla m aub|n llaralm ludr work an 
ma-rdl i ampua hnualng. hudgri prbarilla* 
and auadmi liuularm rm  In Ik u I I!  naming 
dn lalmta. In ih r arra id hnualng ih r donna 
arr a grrai in m m i. Th r m a baab rlghiaid 
maama arr al laawr. *w  h manrra aa parking 
h r rrdwilmaa lm  dnrm uudm ia. alinhnl 
rrlrlgnaim a. prlaaiy and nwal ibkrum uM  
kr rrahwrd and whrn nrrraaara ihangra 
math. (N l iampua hnualng pttabhma aurh 
aa rrm  Irar la. arturkt dpmaln and 
arallah lllla id hnualng muai hr i im lnm lrd 
and drali w llh.
In ih r arraa id hudgri prhwliha ih r 
Niudrm Allalra (m in i 11 haa lakrn a aiop 
luwatda aaaraalng ih r dralrra id ih r Mudrnl 
hnda ala a hudgri awara Th r rraulla nl ihla 
aurara Iradkawd Imrraara lm  Program 
Rnard linm rrt and lllm al. Wnnarn'a 
A ihhlb Program. Imramurala and AM 
Tm m lng. ll lama hnpr inatr ihrar Imrraara 
glam narr ih r murar nl ih r m il hw arm ,
Niudmi Inanlirm rni In lat ulia dn lahim 
h i  arra Impmlam maiwr ptnpoundrd kt 
hah ih r AM and ih r admlnlM mlan. llm r 
aludrma arr w illing  Mr lakr an anlaw pan In 
dn Ml Mag I Hr luradammial laaura n l rdw  •- 
iInn aludrma ian haw an Impar I an Im  ulia 
naluaibwaa. latrM ulum , pnpnmlnn and 
irnurr and mhrr nadrm li lam rrtaa lhal 
haar a am  d lm i rfh o  wa ih r qualiia a l 
rdmalhm.
Wtaai haa hrrn m m ilunrd h rrr arr |um a 
hn al ih r ma|m im urrna I harr Im nrai 
arar. Ttarrr arr mhrr arraa aa wall hui ih r 
main rmphaah la Mudrm wllllngnraa In gn 
Intrdard. O rur lhal happrna ih r AM haa ih r 
luMHbaihMi m dral with ih r adnalnhira' 
ikon. aiidrm U imnmunba and ih r ib t on 
laaura whhh am  dUm la r llm  ih r Mudrm 
luula aaa a huh. I hnpr an id lrr ih r arrtbra 
id ih r id lh rid ih rV h r-P waldrn i»«aa(n ial
■ waiaii l m  iK a i I m n U a m a a ilI mm vii aim i n * i  Ifra arr*rirw *1 r.
Larry West
gnarmmrm (m pM lallr kudgrilngl mar* In 
ih r handa aI aiudrma. ban ihr lao that ih r
id primary mnarm In nrai p a r a nffhara.
Thlala why wan won'iaarlanrapanrnm  
rapmalar glmmUka In my tampnlRn 
Anamwa whnar gmh Im Utdr nnnnmlrlng 
Ihr hudgri. aa mlna dura, would It  
kapmrldral w naatr huwdtrda id dollar* 
•nmpalgnlng MMw h a "Mudrnl'* iam- 
pnlgn." whhh m m * you wll a nur Irlmd* 
rn mw. ihr* wll Ihrh lihndt, ru , Tbh h
I a  i t  laaitiaarimrta if na*Mga*afliMi im a** ^  —---- af r r f  llf!|H!PIRIfl il  r (**PPIr lflf *11 M Ml Re (r I vvw
•nwatda Ihr gmrral Mudmu and nm mow
aaiau iml Ira II,aaal Mtiaiiam q u a  am a ***** i i *i  gri*ii|m
N you would llkr m know mw* nl my 
i Ww a on i imimamlal laauaa, a data i^ kaal la 
•aallahh whhh r*pWn* Harm. Vou will 
Rad I'm p*rii*Hy ag^ aa*^ *^ Hi**i panlilly 
llkrral, km n^^ rMla Irararaamd l^ a *a^ r-l^ yg y^ ru 
and making your AM hm work Inr ran.
In ih r n r*I l i t  word*. I'm  Mtppmrd m 
imaalmr ana Hr amr Inr mr ralhn  than Ihr
mhrr i andldaw. Th w 'i a mugh w dr. Mom Cma-aMM. Ulmlng I ham all ih r anmarra m 
uudm ia don't iam ahaai Mudrm gnmm- I y w ,  IN, i ,  ■—  . . .Rll pa r*i*wW|gi * g**w»* "*»*y |**w
mmi. In almw whn * In ihargr Why! (f1HWl,|K (toll> hm I will llaarn. and 
hwmwr Mudrm gnarmmrm hm haap alnw ■ whh your hrlp. and HI*, arr ian makr 
ly aHeelaa iw t  Imm dw Mudrm. Ihrr „udm i gmrrmiwm mmr Mudrm and lam 
I mmr hrlp m pul Mudrm ..nrm m rm
Ray Davis
forasl
vice-
president
v o t e  m a y  11 &  12
LEADERSHIP BACKED 
BY EXPERIENCE’
ASI Elections: No Mudslinging, Just Issues
by STEI'EN  C H l’KM and JIM SWEENEY 
Daily Atscxinie Editor*
Compared with Uimi year'* chkotioruilly (hatuni 
campus rlertltms, this year’* Associated Student*. Inc. 
campaign has thus far (ailed to rulse anylxxly's lilocxl 
pressure—including the candidate*'.
In fact ASI presidential hopeful Steve Everett went a* 
(at to *ay thi» election more closely resembles a "love 
lest" than a political contest.
Hut only the election return* and the number of 
runoff* will tell whether or not the lovc-thy-candidujc 
mood prevail*.
The initial election* are slated for May 11 and 12. If 
runoffs are needed—and Election Committee Chair­
man Brian Vail is antic i|xiting a rttnoff for both ASI 
president and-vice-president—they will Ite held the 
following week. May 19 and tentatively May 18.
Vote* may la* rust between 9 a.m, and I p.m. on the 
elec tion day* at any of five polling places. The poll* 
will be located at the campus post office, the east 
entrance of the Math Building, the Ag Circ le, Universi­
ty Union pla/a and the main entrance to Dexter 
Uhrary. -r
The six people most concerned with the voter 
turnout are the three ASI presidential candidate* and 
the three vice-presidential ho|M'ful*.
Beside* Everett, the other two presidential c andidates 
are ASI Finance Chairman Ole Meland and Student 
Affairs Rep. from the School of Architecture and 
Environmental Desist Fred Heaton.
KunnitiK for vice-president are Ray Davis, SAC rep, 
from the Sc heatl of Engineering and Technology, 
Shane Kramer, SAC rep. from ih r School of Agriculture 
and Natural Resources and liirry  West, SAC rep. from 
the Sc head of-Science and Mathematics.
So far ihiiyeur's camiwign has almost been follow­
ing its blueprint, according to Vail.
"Thu* far it has been really c|uiet," said Vail, "but 
even last year it was reully cpiiet during the general 
elec lion. It was during the runoffs that tem|a*rs flared."
Bed* Walters, election committer advisor,agrml with 
Vail.
"Before you can sian making geuerali/ations com­
paring the two elec lions," said Walters, "you have to go 
into a runoff. When you get into the runoffs, it gets 
more aggtessive and people make tactical mistakes.
"Some of the people are thinking it is a lackluster 
campaign Ix’cause no one has leveled any (M'lsonal 
attac ks yet."
The reason for the absence of direct verbal volleys ' 
Ix'lwced the candidates thus far may tic the |M>litical 
backlash from last year’s ASI elections.
According to all three presidential contenders the 
issues in last year's elec t ion became clouded in a hare of 
"unnecessary mudslinging" and "Walergalc-typrcam- 
paign ladies" by campaign workers.
Charges included hallot stuffing, illegal en­
dorsement* of ASI candidates by teachers elut ing c lass 
time, distribution of false campaign literature by 
c andidates alxtut other c andidates and numerous other 
violations of the ASI Klfciiot) (lode,
Wishing to avoid a retreat of last year's emotionally 
bitter election, the candidates this year have adopted an 
old c am|mign strategy wrap|>ed in a new pac kage:. I el 
My Qualification* Do My Talking.
"L ist years subversive tac tics," Everett said, "left an 
awful taste in a lot of |rmplr's mouths.
"I think all the candidates realize it just isn't gocxl 
IMtliiic * to run all around the campus mimicking rue h 
other and taking unfounded verbal shots at each other," 
the journalism major said.
Meland agreed with Everett'* assessment tftitr last 
ycat's sensationalism accomplished nothing produc­
tive exc ept to stir up had hlocxl between the c andidates 
and their sup|ror.ters,
"Personally I think that the c andidates this year are 
more concerned with the students than |>crfcc iing the 
art of mudslinging," the 21-year-old Meland said.
Heaton drew a direct dollar and cents parallel 
lietween former Pres. Ric haul Nixon's re-election and 
last year's campaign.
"The election last yearcante down tonne issue—who 
could s|M'nd more money to gel elected.
"Nixon's downfall," Heaton continuc-d, "was hU 
obsession with |newer, which he attained through 
money, just like last year when litre hargesofr«m|stlgn
spending violations became the issue not student 
Tohcc'tns as it should have h im "
The indirect agreement by the three (ircsidential 
ho|H'luls to run c lean c ttmiiaigns based on the issues— 
SAC restructuring parking, student services and 
programming and ASI s|x>ntling—not slander has 
, raised a key c|urslion.
Will the low-key campaign strategy by thee andidates 
motivate a proven apathetic student laxly to vole, last 
year's elec lions turned out .HH |>er cent —just over 5000 
voles—of the student laxly to the poll* for the second 
runoff—the highest turnout of the election anil recent 
years,
The ASI Elec t inn Committee has printed 1500ballots 
for the two-day election. Committee Chairman Vail 
ex|H c ts 5500 student* cast their preference for one of the
candidates.
"There is no doubt that the lack of sensationalism in 
the campaign will hurl the turnout election day,"' 
Everett said.
"But you don't cure apathy with one election," 
Everett continued. "Student government must takes 
more affirmative role in making itself visible all year 
round to keep student |Wiic ipation high so at election 
time students want to voice their opinion,"
Meland, who has Itrrn Financ e Chairman for the last 
two years sirs student a|>aihy as an evolving 
phenomena not easily Hired.
"It has taken (apathy) many years to get to this 
c ampm. and last year's dirty trie ks in the election only 
.continued that apathetic trend," Meland said.
But Meland says he is optimistic and very excited 
about the election and feels what he has Item telling 
|xople w ill get them out to voir.
Meland predict* a I9-25 pet rent voter turnout 
election day, hut Heaton wouldn't speculate, saying 
only, "Von can't force students to vote. You can only 
ho|x' they feel it is im|xrrtuni enough to gel out and do 
it.'
t y p i n g
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Paao Roblta 238-3463 
Hours; 6:30-8:00 
Fridays till 8:00
Tony Lama
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SAC Reps: A Rare Breed
T w o  students look at one ol m any  
cum|Ntign signs w hich  forecast next
week's A SI election*. (Daily photo by 
A lan l la lf h i l l )
by JIM SWEENEY 
Daily Associate Editor 
Volunteer recruitment term* to be 
working for the 11,9. Army, but Stu­
dent Affair* Council muy have to start 
drafting its troop*.
As if this year was not bud enough— 
there wete 10 early retirement* from 
SA C—a look at application* for next . 
year'* council Indicate* the situation 
is going to get worse before it gets 
belter.
Of the seven school* which will 
elect new SAC member* May 11 and 
12, only one—the School of business 
and Social Sciences—has at least two 
candidate* running for each open 
position. Tw o of the schools—the 
Schcxil of Human Development and 
Education and the School of Science 
and Mathematic*—don't even have 
enough applications to fill their 
allotted SAC position*.
The latest count:
—In the School of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, eight people are 
running for five positions.
—In the Sc head of Architecture and 
Environmental Design, four can.- 
<¥—tM daiet are w in g  for two  
opemhgs
—In the Schcxil of Business and 
Social Sciences, there are four 
applications for three SAC seal*.
—In the Sc hixil of Communicative 
Arts and Humanities, three students
are tomix'iing for two |xi*ition*.
—In the Schcxil of Engineering and 
Technology, four rundidutet will 
have little trouble dividing up four 
slots.
—In the School of Human Develop­
ment and Education only three can­
didates have applied (or four seats.
—In the gfhool of Science and 
Mathematics, there is only one 
application for the two seats. But, 
Flection Committee Chairman Brian 
Vail said there is at least one write-in 
c undulate who has alreudy contac ted 
' him. He is now required to run as a 
write-in candidate bee ause it is tcxi late 
to file fot the election and the ballots 
have already been made up, according 
toVuil.
Vail said write-ins are allowed in 
any schcxil and in the two schcxtls 
short of applicants, whcx'ver gets the 
most write-ins will win the seat.
"If there are five write-in voles c ast 
and one |X't*on gets thrre, he will he 
the winner," Vail said.
Write-in candidates or winners 
create more work for the elections 
committee, however, according to 
Vail, tire ause they have to Im* c hec ked 
to insure they are eligible. T o  lx’ 
eligible an applic ant must have at 
least a 2.0 grade point average and he 
in the schcxil he or she was circled 
horn.
Atascadsro 468-3112 
Hours: 8:30-6:30 
Thursday III 9:00
■ King City 366-4272 
Hours: 9:00-6:00
i, May I, 1ST*
IT Lab Robberies
In two robberies ibis week, un industrial technology 
liih him Imth ri1 lie veil of rquipmem mt,dmg about 1400,
A Minder valuedat ulxiui STM wimdiscovered missing 
Monday morniiiK from 11 wood ihop, said (Wiry BissHI, 
rt lecturer in thedeiwriment. H r said the door to lhr tool 
room hud lieeit Idckrd^nvrr die weekend und thrrr wim 
no HiKii of forcible m iry.
Bissell mi id thr diNir wim found oix'n again Wednes­
day morning, und u bell Minder worth $2.10 wim missing. 
AkhIii there wim up|Nirenily no forrr imrd on thr Ick ked 
ill MM.
Cnl Poly Pol ice Officer Stephen Srhrnrdrr would hot 
comment on either liluulion until nn investigation hud 
liecn completed.
Schroeder luid there urr two terurity officer* patroll­
ing tlie campus regularly throughout the night. They 
Ituve no schedule, hut miikrrundom inspection* so they 
etin't be timed for u "rip-off," he added.-
Prison: Not A Pretty Picture
h\ KATIE K EEl’II.
Daily Stuff Writer
Mont of tm have never been 
Inside a prison, Three Poly 
architecture student* have, 
und beininr of what they've 
teen, ure telling people iiImiui 
it.
Brure Albert, David Stull 
und Jerry White, all fifth year 
urrhittiiure students, have 
hern working on design pro- 
jrem involving prison* since 
September. 1'hey have visited 
prisons, throughout ( Wilifor- 
nin, Utah im San Quentin, 
Folsom, Soledad, California 
Inul it tile  fo r M en , 
Tehathapl, and ( Wiliforna 
Men’* Colony in San l.ui*
ObikiMi.
7 AIim'ii and Stull have 
K'MIin nurd ihelt thinking 
about pi mous, although they 
originally were contented 
only with the it ptnjetl*. 
Bei.aiiM' of their |M*r*onal in- 
iere«i in prisons, they have 
begun to tell |M'ople iiImiui 
die iimfliution and how it 
affect* prisoners,
"We feel there i» a real lark 
of undemanding about 
them, e*|N'eiully here," siiys 
Albert. 'There'* a teiulenry, 
if you'rt' a kiudeni, not to 
r(insider yourself a part of the 
teal world. I think thl* i* 
eH|Mi ially true at Cal Poly."
Albert feel* exiting prison 
fin 111111** are iniidr<|uuir:
"It'* lu'en »hown that sen­
ding a |M'r*on to prison 
doesn't rehabilitate him. 
Piisoim offer such a limited 
environment, it'* not nor­
mal."
Stull say* piisoim isolate 
l>eople (tom reality, and 
don't leui h prisoners what 
they will need lo know idler 
lliev leave.
Stull ihiuks a menial 
health tenter may In- an 
answer, lint Albert feel* 
prisons will remain:
"As long as |>enplr Ix-lieve 
pi isons art* lining a good job, 
we'll continue lo have them. 
I think we'll always have 
them."
By telling |M>ople about
piisons, Stull and Albert 
Iio|m' to improve condition*. 
They say newer primm* are, 
better, but are still far from 
perfect. And, they add, very 
few new prisons are iM'ing 
built,
The two men mt a need in 
restructuring the whole con­
cept of prisons, They have 
pio|Mtsed private riMinm for 
each prisoner and *c|iurntr 
dining si hfdulf*, instead of 
mass meals with 100 men in a 
single *iifeterfU.
"It's punishment enough 
that the prisoners are 
separated from their friends 
and their world. They don't 
have to In' punished further 
anti dehumani/fd, by being 
lorceti to march single file to 
their meals," Miys Albert.
• r  A major problem ImmIi 
men feel is ’ establishing 
criteria for prisons. Ktull Mty* 
no nrw is sure what a prison 
. should contain:
"You tan change a house, 
iMiaiise you know what you 
want out of it. Hut |M*ople 
don't even know whal they
want out of these in­
stitutions, so how ran you 
change them? You can't jusl 
change the wall*, but the 
things inside."
The two men think |x-nplf 
should have the op|>ortunity 
lo lour prisons, anti see bow 
they work, or don't. "Mo»t 
IMuple don't undentuml 
what goes on in a prison," 
Miys Albert. "I think everyone 
should go on a lour. For surr, 
every judge should lake ,u 
look every couple of month* 
anti see whal he's sentencing 
|M'ople to."
I he architecture students 
have not only considered 
prison facilities and their 
el let t tin prisoners, bill why 
prisons exist.
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Concert Policy Revised
. tty SUSIE WHITE
Dally Staff Writer
I he Cut'sia College Hoard 
of Trustee* ret emly muddied 
the *i bool's concert |»ulity to 
intitule Cal Holy anil Hun- 
ttxk College Student*, anil 
one guest |»er student.
The previous policy, 
which was adapted follow­
ing the Jesse Colin Young 
loncert at Cuesta, (term 11 let I 
only Cuestu students lo at­
tend Inline concerts, The 
tollege hasn't had another 
tnnteri since Jesse ( kslin 
Young ap|M>aietl there in 
February.
"Ihe Young concert was 
our best toneert financially," 
'■•id Ditk Howell, s11iilt'til 
Ixxly president, "There was 
no violent e. few Injuries anil 
little tlist iplinary problems, 
rvt'tl the Dean of Slutlenis 
si®f ii Wim die Im'si concert 
tee ve hail, hut he also saitl 
inere was too nun h do|>eund 
'SM»/e, I lent e, the new ixilicy 
teas Instated,"
Howell and the Activities 
teimtnliiee atguetl that 
slutlenis shtMiltl lie a No wetl to 
bring *|NHi*es anti friends to 
iout erts, I'lie new |Kdlt yalso 
lor bade i hr use o f ■ a 
laoinotei, width further
'taialn.ippi i| lin inc io n ie its
Ihe  sut tess of ihe, 
> oggms and Messina t out ert 
at (a l Holy proved we tould 
l>"ll oil a got h I tout ert toil," 
'" ‘i (Im Fa it o , io -
I'nnmlssiAnerof Anivitiesai
(airsiii. wt, j
fttomotets in help organize
the tontTTl. ftie Hoattl final­
ly gave in anti let us hire one 
when they thanged the 
polit y bat k."
fhe Hoard of Truster* did 
ihange the polity on April 
2»i, and gave theinnieritom - 
millee a little more room to 
bteulhe. Hut atiortling to 
I lowt'll, the Hoard itMik more 
than it gave.
"The Board's decision was 
a bureautraiit manipula­
tion. It took everything away 
(torn the slutlenis anti gave 
only a little hat k—nnd.cn I led 
-it a tomptomise. I here's no 
coiyddcruilon lot former
slutlenis or ihe public in the 
new (Mility, anti we tould 
IKissibly lose money by not 
selling ticket* lo the public."
Atiortling lo Howell, the 
Associated Student* tltM-sn'i 
tonsidei it a |iermanenl 
(Mility. They will go Ink k to 
the Hoard if necessary or even 
lit touri to modify the ex­
isting restriction.
Fnlto Miitl the wheels are 
turning input together.a lust 
spt mg t tint ert at ( iueslu. file 
promoter is juggling times, 
dales und figures lo tonfitm 
an engagement by next week. 
Heing iiinsitlered urr Ronnie 
Haiti anil Kingfisln
206 MADONNA PLAZA RD. 
IN BAN LU It OBISPO
MMonni SOM Kin SKopp.ng C*nl«,
Votkewagon 4 Peugeot Speclaltate 
Compltl* Service •  Rppalr 
2BBB McMillan Rd tan Luis Obispo
^ Professional Portfolios
Don’t Issmb your work behind. 1st your * 
portfolio display your design talents. 
Have your work photographed profeeelonely.
^ T O M g u a r a CRN 644-101* ^
W //n  1 1
■ } 1 0 %  :
with ad j!
Glvo your apartment 
or your bo* t frlond 
a gift of
Towolt, 7a bio Clotho s, 
Placo Mat* and Napkin*.
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On Mother’s Day,
May 9, fill her heart with Joy 
“Flowers do HI”
Whether your mother It near or 
far, let her know how much you 
care by remembering her with 
the living beauty of a floral gift. 
We have a shopful of colorful 
ways to aay "I love you, Mom/' 
and we make it easv for you to 
touch hearts with flowers. You 
can charge phone order pur­
chases to most major credit 
cards, and if your Mother's Day 
flow ers are for out-of-town  
delivery, our nationwide net­
work of 14,000 fellow  Tele- 
floriats delivers the same fine 
quality product and personal 
service we provide.
CALL OR VISIT US SOON I
San Luis Floral and G ift Shop
5 4 4 ‘ 5 1 4 4
II'JO Marth Bint I •
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\
r. i*tr
School Of Architecture 
And Environmental Design
Robert Berman
I am tunn ln i lor lha *A ( reprtarniailvr 
lha arhonl III lualiiem  and Sm lal 
V k iH K  brtauar I believe • • hanga it 
needed In ih« p u l. U (  V a  earned I  
reputation ol "Inactlvrneae."
M wlings drsg on t ill !ale night bnauar 
mrmbrn ir r  lunatanllv arguing « n o n | 
ihrm arlvra and allow lo ih» ap n iam  that 
I hey havr no loam ol organiaalton.
I am In auppon o l a RAC Faetuilve Roard 
ihai would review a ll legialallon hrlore ll 
would be pm fw ifd w U C . m  ata that li w u  
wall though! out and prepared
I ran hr an a illva reprteetnaiive ol RAC 
with tout luppon on Way 11 and I I .
William Cappal
Student apathy haa long haan a peublem 
H nw rvri, li la nol ao much lha aludanu' 
lau li aa lha tinted  rapaaaaniailvaa. A 
rapaaaaniallta muai ha lha madlawi 
haiwaan lha aiudani and lha guvtrnlng 
body, and lha only way ihallh laianhatom a 
a reality la II lha aapaaarmailya la In lo in h 
w ith ike atudrma on thlarampua And ihla 
la lha vary aland upon which I am hm my
i ampelgn. m ha a vlalhk leprearniativr w ho 
hnowi lha aiudanla' narda.
Th la la why my ahigaii la M IH IN I. 
1 IU  ST t D IN T S  NFADS T V ie h o r on 
alaiilnn  day y«la Im  W illiam  (appal at 
yinn laptaatnlailya. Thanh Vou
SAI naada hi ha a lin in g , unlllad 
mganlMihm Hi aiium plhh iwaduiilva 
aoala naai yaai. I wam lohalpaihtava Ihla. 
and I laal I haya lha hmtwladga and Inwaaai 
Hi do an, I hava hald rrapnnalhllllv and nltha
In many youlh. aihaal end ihh 
iHganlaaihma Iw  aavanl yean
ha a ir|»aaamai|ya and iiaaauiat aa lam 
H all In u m ll, I haiama a wan at ndtau 
hall iH ilklaa whhh naad maim mWaa. 
ihlnga awh aa lalilgaiaHm and laumal 
Mnln. T V  dwm pupulaihm haMi imam.
a d im  Hon whan ll wht bmrfll the re*n
a 11 la li ail L u l l  A hi m n o M im aa l u m A  w LAlHin lH W m ii H IS gil'T in IW III n S S I R S
aimng. hui ll can unit dayalup luiaaapa 
hy hr lug reapunalvt M yam. lha Madna.
Marc Ventrasca dmia poiamlal imwai whhh aaadi •  ha
Thla iw H iiila l powai la In aach Hadm 
im i amput. Hm. and li naada Hi ha tanmdla
Qraham’t Art 8uppllat 
Picture Framing
Sritaimica Rotors ]Ctb.
QUALITY FOHION CAR 
SERVICE AND AUTONATION
2SSS McMillan Road
•an Luis Obispo, Calif. 91401
JASON LEN. OWNER 
Cal poly Alumni
806 544-1332
O u tw a rd  B o u n d 93 lA w e e 1&  
o f  b e c o m in g  y o u rs e lf L i1{e  i t  o r  n o t.
7  iw/v pivinnvd for the body part ol the Outward 
Hound nip, but / stue wus uuptisedot what it 
did f or my head."
"I liuess, in u sense, OutwwdHoundhtu tiiuftht 
/in* that I um me, A /xrvo/i with limits tim hio 
undtinsimturns dint am be ovvixome by /mw 
mid with help from other people'.'
"The bruises uud the blisters nnd the mites wett 
nil worth it. So Inr, Outwwd Hound lies been 
the most important 2S ihtys in my hie, 
Whiitf-Wmer Ciinoeinu/ KcK-k-ClimWnu/Suilinp' 
Hack-Packing HiViny/Cumpiny/
Solo. , •’ -If
Year-round wilderness course*-niandurd 
weeks or 5 lo IS days. Spring summer, lull, 
winter i interim term i. Men. women, eweu. 
Minimum aye 16'/. Partial scholarships 
available.
Schools in Maine. North Carolinu.C olonuk’. 
Minnesota,Oreuon. New Mexico, and ut 
Dartmouth Colleye.
lor informal inn. write: Outwurd Hound. Inc.. 16.' W. Putnam Avenue. ()recnwiL'h.C'l.(lhM.¥t, Phone i20.1i 66H)7V7,
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Joe Calabrigo
T V  School o l Aathlwtiure and 
F.ntitm nnienial Daalgn la ca iu ln ly on* ol 
lha heller known arhnnla gl (h i Toly. Wtlh 
many id u> tprndlng g irai amounia n( lima 
In out laht, il It Important lo know wa hava 
inncamad and oulipokan raprearniallon In 
SAC.
My maim tom amt lor n a il yaai Im luda 
lha naw Arihlianura building, laying lha 
lung la. and gap a ril plan Im plam tniailon 
Im Poly (onyon. l l  la ahanluialy aaaanilal 
ihai wa tlaai rapaaaamailyaa who ara nol 
aliaid w  *ol«a ih ai, oplniona and ihuaa 
whkh I hay rapraaam. a i avan IV  haal hdaaa
tan haya liu la  ur no lm|mtt II m il pcupaily 
aapaaiaad. Plaaaa you on May It  and I I .
John Chaauic
i
Altai rapiatanlliig lha Si huul id Ary hilar • 
lu rr and bivlm nm enlal Daalgn mi (V  
Siudanl A llalrr (o u m ll Im lha laal Iwn 
t|uariara. I raaliaad ihai aiudtm grivammanl 
ia hy mi maana lha anawa, hi a ll aludam 
prrdilema. hul ll la a r iahla luril lor t hanga II 
lha rapraarmallvaa and IV  aludanu In- 
enlved wlah Hi uaa ll 1n ihla laahkm.
Thla yaai lha Siudanl Allaire ( num II did 
nm taka ihla option, hul ra lV r Individuate 
weakened aiudani grivammanl while pu r 
aulng ihall Imataau. M rre le , lad I w ill woek 
mainly nn iwo related laauta, Impleenenia-
Ikm  id T itle  IX  aiul lha raaulla id ASI 
hudgai Skivry. Plrear villa mi I uaadav.
David Mollinedo
SA( rapa aluiuld rallail lha nuHetna id 
lhali laapai live i mini Ik  and Imik Im altar • 
Ilia wava Hi obtain IV  klraa and nplnkwte id 
all lha aiudanla they reprearni Rapa ahould 
aaa ihai lha rrhnuh ait kept inhumed id lha 
laauaa and IV  kind id rtpereenialkm iV y 
airm ailing. I V  minuieaidNACmerilnga 
yhnuld hr primed w V ia  aiudanla will read 
ihem and muihma ahnuld hr noted hy name.
I pai.mlar hi work haid and I warn IV  
rat nrd hi ahnw ll, I pmmlar hi hr Imukle lo 
I hr aw who would have ua art I la hat teaa than 
nut adult rtaghla.
Lee Pollard
In ihraa Ira n  aa an an him urn nakai« 
W ill I V ia  none lo yndrnuM dir 
wmklnga id Mudrni gamamai mi 
m  itgnlre lha maihnda al naklai Oil 
rVngea In lha eflrtilvaneu 4 « * a i 
gmaanmani.
I am vary hard working and haw Mm 
Involved with iluka and uadmi pwm- 
mrat In lha paal and Iweiid »  gal la 
whaievai lima and energy mangey »  
IMiiv Mr lu ll lepmemalhm V  Ike Sheelid 
Ah  hi Wi lurr and Fntlntnmewel M m
II you would like »  know whan I aaad 
nn laaurv none talk M me In (Hah. HI ke 
glad in aaplaln my vlewa.
Custom wedding bends 
diamond sngsgsm snt rings
network
Mg.i.dnm iii ihi.iim r im ■did.id i n • i
School Of Agriculture And Natural Resources
Jim Boero
I am I|ualilled  Im ihla poalikm hriauar I 
h a ir bran arilvr w lihln lha Sihool id 
Agrkullurr and Natural Rranunra. I am 
|iaei prraldani and Ag (oum  II Rrprearnll>r 
Im lha C a lll. Young garmera. a mambar ol 
A lp V  Zria and lha 1*7* Uvralm k Judging 
and Real Show Tee me.
SAC la a vara powerful mum 11 whkh 
dralla bv-lawa ihangra. apptoptlaiaa lunda 
and rrndata detlilona nn a ll laauaa whkh 
tomem ASI, U ln live  tom m unliaikm  ran 
ha atmmpliahad ihmugh iniaratilon with 
lha Roard ol Free Mania and lha Agrkullurr 
and Natural Reanunra (o u m ll. At rural# 
and admllva rapraaamalion In Student Al- 
la in  (  num II tan hr a grral aaaal lo our
w hroil. I w ill |Mui Mr lha Iredrrahip naadrd 
In arrioopllah our goela.
Cindy Dixon
I'm running Im SAC rrpm rniait«e Irum 
lha vrh.M.1 <rf Agrkulluia. Aa a Ural year 
|unim  here al Cal Poly. I have aanad on 
yprakria (m um . Ag lu u m il and aavaeal 
mmmlllam one In m ii|um tloo whh 
NAMA nn Ag Promoitun Day. I have alao 
haan aillva In lha dairy deparimrm.
I laal ihraa raprrtrm ra dn make mr a 
i|ua llflrd  SAC rrprrarnlallta herauaeol iV  
inlrrrat I have ahnwn In aiudani guvrm- 
mam and lha athnol id  Agrim llura.
yin
I want in are lha Hair id innfm uiiH ailio i 
w Man hi IV  aiudanla id ag rlru liu ir and ara 
a Irmala nn lha brood.
K O D A K  F I L M M fjig lO N  YARN
m .T U l f« J-T7 d (7(1 NM
Barry Fitzgerald
Mv namr la Rarry FlugaraM. I am a 
(ounh yaai Agrkuliural Si lama aiudani. 
WhMr ai (a l ISily I V va bran on rinam a 
(tim m illr In , two yranaa wall aa(ndaa and 
Rvlawa and Ag. (o u m ll.
While ai Pailv I V va wan a grtal dry Una 
id rr|u rarn lallnn  (aaa lha athiuil ol Ag. and 
N al'l Rra. II rlra ird  I plan lu bring more 
rrprrarnlailnn hath lu lha tohmil id Ag.
Airaa I plan lu wink (nr am  lha budget 
aurtrv ahuwa nu i hanga (or iV  lodging 
irama ir l k i R ill Th l ihrv want hi m l 
ludglng. I w ill work In aaa iV i muhangra 
an- made In ih r alknallm i.
Gerard LaSalle
(n n rn lli I am anting aa Ag (n u n tll 
n p n w in a iln  Im Lw  laihatua Daily (  lub. 
V i v Ing nu Ag ( num II haa ailmulawd and 
lomyinH-d mi Inn-nwi In lha aiaaidaiudnii 
Huii'innii'iii. I V  u|i|hii lu tilli In |W t. 
ih i|MH' ami ante in amdnn guyrtiim nii la 
im ilgu iiig
Aa a SA( irttnarmatlie I wuuM hoik 
Ini ward lu lu iihm illiig lha i halkrngaa ihai 
rylal ami ailing U|hiii ihrm In lha krai 
liiu-nao id ihr aahmil id Agilm lluia ami, 
Natural ki-wiuneeaml lha ('n lvanlly . 
v— „
I hr llru  Imulaanurm la Impnilani, ihai la 
w ha I am lunnlng ho SA( rapiaariiiailir. 
Hraar ayrnuiH- hniunr intuited Aim tan 
la-gilt hi lining Mat I I  aiM ID.
Dennis Leonard!
l l la lnt|MMtanl iV l wa V a t nut 
ag iho ltu ial Inierrata itpteartnrd and 
Im ighi Im mi SnMrin A llalia (am m ll. 
» nlhualaalli aupim tl.tiprii mlndadiWMand 
kiniw In lg r id inn Im rtrai la nnaaaaiy II all 
id HUI luugtemt anr m hr kept drtektplng.
VIHiking aa a ntrmhrl id Al|dia (.amnia 
Rhn and Al|dia la  la liairnililra . Im  
I  ay hrma lhalia ( luh aiM Weatem Rnigtam- 
mlng i lira  hall mao haa math- me awaia ol 
wan talk'd agikultuial naada, a—
li la my iln irn i hi pro.Ida a lu ll yaw id 
aril hr, lu w tiik ih ierlv wtlh A g (aium ll,iu  
lo irainmahr hi our grtiwlpg agrkuliural 
mrda aa wrll aa give rinkiialaaik and hival 
aiipiooi hi nut pmgiania.
School Of Business And Social Sciences
t-
....................................................................................................................... .... .................................. .
Pvgt ?
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Science Fiction
The Ballantine Science Fiction Hour, i  new tcience 
fiction teriet, can be heard on K C P R  turning tonight at 9 
p.m. The one hour program it hotted by tuch tcience fiction 
writert at Arthur Clarke and Itaac Atimov.
KCPR can be found at Stereo 91.9 on the FM dial.
Open Channel
Tonight on Open Channel the gueett w ill be the 
candidatci for SAC pretident and vice-pretident. Littenen  
•it invited to call in to exprett comment or atk quettiont. 
The talk thow begint at 7 p.m. on KCPR .
KCPR Auction
Thit Sunday at 6p.m., K C P R  w ill pretent the tecond half 
of the fint ever K C P R  Fund Raiting Auction. Proceed! from 
the auction will help to pay 
rquipment.
<»R
fof r K C P R ’t new ttereo
l.lttenm  may phone in bidt for merrhttndite mentioned 
during the auction.
Concert
The Bril In Brother* featuring Jim Stowell and lohn 
•Shicldt, w ill he pluying mellow rock on the Library lawn 
toduy at 11 u.m.
The concert it i|x>ntorrd by Ruy Davit for SAC Vice- 
Pretident.
UUBG
The I'nlvertlty Union Board of Governor* w ill be 
condtuting an open heuring May I I  at II a m. to ditcut* 
ixittible fee iiu retttet. There will he a pretrnuilion given to 
eduittie individualt on exitiing financial difficulty.
The* I ' l 'B G  it honing to hear Modem opinion. The 
m ining it to he held in the I'nlvertlty Union. Rm. 2<M 
which It in the wing of Ouimuth.
Ford Disappointed
W ASH IN G TO N  U Pl-Pretidem  Ford tnid Wednetday 
he It dUupixiinted by fxrimury lottet to Ronald Rragan but 
it reattetting hit tiratrgy and
nomlnution and the election.
expect*
4
to win both ihe»
"Naturally I'm ditaupoimrd. We had hopcdiodo better,” 
Ford told reporter* in aitctttting Tuetdny '* primary lottet to 
Reagan in Indlann, Alabama and Georgia.
HI* voice riting, the Pretident tald, " I n  metay thit very 
Mmnglyt I expert to win In Kuntat City at the Republican 
nominating convention and win in November."
Although Ford proclaimed hit fuith in victory three timet 
in a Rote Garden chut with reporter*, pret* tecretnry Ron 
Netten taid later the Pretident it worried about *ix coming
Gimarirt including the May 18 rare in hit home tune of ichigun.
.............................................................................................................................................................................................................. .......................................................MW... ...... .
School Of Human Development And Education
Jan Albertonl
(hw idm ym aln inm nm uniainpuai* 
da laauf nl ahohol. U t 'i Itn  r»aliiy, 
• M l* *  tw a unut an law p u r I hat ihai 
to atadnlxradun ahmihl a ltaa  ihnat In- 
ChMwak whw art Iffa l adulka lha right la  
(Huh aa «ain|Ma. I Ih u  la tl lim n pan 
rvprtltntr aI tana t ill that raCrlgrratma 
dUH.lt hr alh.wyd hr, atm Dam 
n a l ilt ia t  a m i ikhal* an t I )  
uadrnw tnn'l MXr ih r t ln ln i ka li mrah 
AHI raahlkhrd groupa thnuld In  givayT 
M«hra prlnrily la tu n tln i and i l l  Im irw  •
11.m all, irla ird  a tilv lilr*  la ia a li, ag. )utn- 
Ina I ram*, drhair u|uad, r M ,1 ahm ilt hr Man 
fu n trt. I aim Irrl iKai thr AM ant Cat M i 
h a ir I hr pnlrw ilal M hrlna In Mg namr 
* i'w |i*  lm ituum *. IT'H  M IN  IM IN l.
*.' i
Kathy Sorensen
A* i  Pkvtkal Itw ailnn maim. I am 
inm rm rt with *iudrnt anvrmanm'i aal> 
hath m»art* Wianrn'* Aihtrlha ant ihrlr 
langiam*. I lari ihai. with ihr Implrmania- 
Ihm nt Tlilr  IK. ihr t'nlvrnln aa m il a* 
Mudrni *m rtnmrni ahnult gri hrhlnt ihr
anm m 'i aihtnh iinmram. a* a mran* nl 
m ppwl ant aruln« pmgiain* <dl ih r 
inmnt.
I am aim la m rim t with ih r rrfw nm ia- 
i hm nl IH (: I bMrrhall t aant III In Mutrm 
am nnm rni. Iw rrm lli. I am a iraltrM  
A tilaw  In mn nt ih r RraMrm r Halla. ant I
m a  a  |UMflJ tarn am iaa lain ailtam uiM l aWm u a a lwr t in in nn npin invirivt im nt tin tiw |NM
i t  IH C  In Mntmi gm rnuwrni.
Marta Vicente
M< pylmary in a lm a  tA t rrp yrvn iM lir 
k  III hrlna » i tra in  ant m iirr m ranlnalul
irlm liH i*h l|i amima ih r d lH rirn i ma|nr* 
a lih ln  ih r n h ia il n l llam an nrirtnpm rm  
and Mm m Im ii.
I am ir*taM i*l,r m ih r a n t i id  ihr 
M ialrni* ant am a ia llah lr M tk im a  ih r 
im t* an t tra lrr* nl Ihr m nlrm *,
I am a ihlit irai Uhrral la at In  maim, 
A* a irprrvuiaihr lm Rrnpm hf (Irm rn. 
lan Timhrr*. I alin itrt  ihr Human 
Ih'irhaimrni rial ttwaibm  (m im ll 
mrtilna*.
School Of Engineering 
And Technology
School Of Communicative Arts And Humanities
John Pllge
I hair hrm Inxtkrd  In Mutrm a n n a - 
ami tana mnuah m ai iiualrn myaalf « lih
la him ikau .
t  rln w t I u ltim ata im arllava llah lr m 
m  w ill in n * wha I am ant hnw you ian 
••man mr m rtpm a vuuntll.
la ih  l«u r w ill hr >uirt nn m im tlna In 
la annh ant a lln  I nn nai Im rirM *. Thnar 
Im rllilna nar uh iu .l ant u n lyrn ll* w ill 
m rkr • hlghrt prln rily.
I a*i mu HI mtr Im mr M mu want 
Mwwrwirllnn upm -m liulrt In mm ntrta
ant iiplnlun* Juhn Pllgy w ill Makr ihr 
rflm i hi hrai mm ,lrw * nn any laaut that 
m m n hrln ir MAC,
Pomona WiNtameon
T h r achonl nl ClMRmunlcailtr Ana ant 
Hum anliir* k  on* nl ihr I au ra growing 
«hnnk a l Cal M y . ant w* m at an anlyy 
irp m ayila llrr. Out prrarni rrprrarniailvt* 
ha*r tnm  a lln r |ah In rtpraartnlng out 
uhan l. I am ih r loglral ih o k r in tarry an 
ih r ira tliln n . f  tm m unkailr* Am  ant
Ham anlika w ill h i ih r hm  rrprrw mad M 
mu m tr Im mr at yaui Htudrni A lla ln  
C la im II rrp m m ia iltr.
Nn I am nm ahmn m mahr a Ini a l wlahlul 
lampalRa pram la ri, hai I tn  promha la 
i im ilnur m w art lm  ih r Mutrm*.
trlm r m m lni at Cal M y  I hat ham 
a ilk r  la  my high w hiail u u trn i IrgU laiun . 
aiul h a ir iiuM lnurt at hr a rilr t In u u trn i 
a lla ln  h rrr. Mlmr my ard tal at Cal M y  I 
h a ir hrm  a o lrr In In irrh a ll (m im ll, pratl- 
n l Trin ity H all.
AIIW > nlunirn. Trraamrv nl llai t Miutrni 
I ntm ant a Rmltmi Atltuu In VnarmlM 
Hall. M ihrw I, pr id anklilr* I harr i nma 
In inn mm i with man, id ihr atmlnuramr*
Daniel C. Crosby
As i  Junior tapi'lisek s i Im lw w lfill 
| Kasr Hn.tmr In mam
h iif ilir  m  ibw
I alMauia Am aaiiaa aanfeManmiaaiaa uaa ■H1|IHM. t llttr M |HIRilllll|Vf Oft llw
•uutrni A lla ln  (M a m III w ill prnrM t an
•aaMiai a kuaaamaI I■ *■ ia*,ia.i*>ua a .amaaauaaia aaima ^nH t IfflIVvIWI III* (WIH wfy t Igry^ nwWg alnlfi
hriw rm  ih r tn |ln rir ln «  uhunl ant MA(.
Thh iiunm uiihaihm  w ill maMr mr in 
la kh  irp m m i ih r tahnul id t nulnrrrlng 
ant Tnhnnhig , nn lha maim trila in n  
m atlnn hut, nl ih r AM.
I w ill uar my |mm FsprflnN  t  as b a m lv v
ail alam l iig l lU H if il ii i  I  a a a a tar II fjM tlm nM lm m  im a n t y u ig iii-  - K - ig  *  tiw iH  wta RuigiVnVTlVyg
f m m d l M rrpm anlally* m M^i|y ^(nval 
(m n m liirr, a mrmhry id ih r Human 111. 
drniam llnn and (  mm ih (  nm m lnrr and an 
AMMK mrmhn m krrp ih r tn iln m ln n
aihiad ih r arrai whuul li k .
Mu|ipiiri man a  kunl and mar nn May 11 
amt li t
Steve Haetam
I h a l m d  aaf a a i I m m  | y im  i i i A t l l f l n d  I m b *  n a  in™ iyB w  ™. m m  n i g  i n i n  - | w n i i i iy n  i  t m  •
I'm  m« t m hm  w ill tn . I 't  raihry uhk with
MNMr iin^ii |f||k)^ i g| | |  ru rfii H  III HM' n»n 
Ir8 fi Tfci* IBIBl flfik i
laaami In -...... I—— . M J I L ilia ,, L ^ . 1  1 ^ .—n t t w i  t t  n r i i m p  m m v  i m u m m y  m i  i im v i
1 A ( . T k r im k way m tn ihklaanpn iam ar 
at ihm nui id AM : d ial k  irapnnaiyr M ih r
n iw w r tff  t  n r e g t  m t w f m  im n H
M *iBli8lllf|ll|| ib il 8 lfm illlfB llli| ik f I
•fi ita i im ii rmmrv nun in w htit m  w m ii It
(U . rnnivm . InivamuraU, rk ita l. vtr.K
BelflttHth aim MR# In Malta immMyyyWHyR R m t  tn O M w  f r *  twt O l f r a  f P I I H  I f t .
TO '*, ant akutud. Than* I <
Joe Parttia
I am lunnlng hat urn id  ih r hmr araiann 
ih r Mutrm A lla ln (  num ll (rum thr Ihhanl 
i t  InR lntarina ant T rih nalagy. I w ill nm 
makr lampalgn pmmlara. I am ahnply 
tia ilna ihai hi ih r ham id my aM Iliy 1I w ill try 
In m m  ih r nm k ami tralrra u( ih r aau^ lr^ Ha 
In ih r Nitwml id tnglnarHng ant 
Tn h n n h ia ,,
My m u rt «huu*ihai I ha*r h rm arilo r In
u liktta 'ih l taaahmpatMmaal n taaar  I f in a l  a i a i i M l  n t  imyy i n  niffiyiyvvvvyivi -1*1* y  I (H m  Ryyyy^m VI
(a l Rnh. Thk. IIhlnh.*huw*dwtrakrant 
ullllnanr** m wwrh hit ant n pn aanl 
•lurirni* hi any lr*rl id aiutmi anvammmI,
A* ynm r lr i Mt yyprrarnwilvr I**nr* dial 
dim  Ik  rflm  ih r xudrni w ill vwldr mr In 
wmhlnv Im a ll ih r ih r uudrma id (V I M y . 
Iwm* »uih a* Im rram l Mudrm parhlnfl. 
rairndrd llhran hum* and mmr uwdrni 
rm phnm nrni nn lampua a ir aira* I wnuld 
I Ihr M *rr ihanfrd
School Of Science 
And Mathematics
N il i.nalMkah iMMimiH* u iir  liin a*l In
lim n ilM' Hi Iliad id •Minin' ami 
Minhamaiha.
Intramurals Planned
Wmilil-hc Johnny 
Wcitmullm unci ptueiio 
Murk Spii/c* hit Iwing 
tdighi for h co-ed iniriimurul 
•him Mfft io In held Mon- 
ilin Muy 10 h i  7 p.m. in ihc 
Mcn’t Pool.
(om|M'tiiion will he Iteld 
inilitiiincet runging from SO 
m'iOOyiirdt. with tix nice* for 
Rh u only nml tix for women 
•tily. In mldiiion, then* will 
k' two co-ed relny event*. 
Any (til Poly timieni ihal 
not lettered on u Mutlung 
•him leum may ruler, 
hcgiHnition for the meet wilt 
i*' from f\ inti:,10 on ihc day of 
ilh evcni. and a 2,Went miry 
In' will lx’ udlei ted for eia h 
nvni a |N'num enter*.
Km furihcr Informulion. 
mieretied twimmen may 
mnimi the mu.mint nl*
In ihe Men'* Gym,
I he Men’* Gym will Im* 
Hh'tight nf 1111X11111111111110111
BACK
PACKS
IxiHkeilNill lonrnmneni 
Sunday Miiy 0 al I p.m. , 
Sign-up* for ihe one man. 
one woman learnt are bring 
held daily in the Iniriimurul 
Office of ihe Men'* Gym 
from H a.m, h i 9  p.m.
Gal Poly modem* who are 
not currently member* of ihe 
women'* or men'* teonit 
leum* are invited lo lake pun 
in a to-ed iniraimirid DWtli 
lomniimeni Sunday. Muy 0
beginning ill Iliu m,
t.What's the record
special 
\ Music
Mustangs Trip 
UCSB 8 - 7  In
10th Inning
byIM S' SIS  fl.i U . .W AY  
Daily H|x)M* Editor 
Tbc ( aal Poly baseball 
iram mi mil a run on a wild 
pitch in ihr lOih inning 
Turtduy to drfral visiting 
U C Santa Burbuiu 8-7.
The non-conference win 
wa» ihr 27ih of ihr teuton for 
ihr Mustangs. who arr now
27-22-1. t il l Poly wrap* up 
Satin  teuton Friday and tur­
day with a ihrrr-gumc,«eriet 
at 11C Riverside..
A  U C S B  batter strikes out in  T u e sd a y 's  sa m e .
UCSB opened Turtduy'i 
_  rly, p o  . 
of rum in in  firit ui-bui.
scoring ru sting u pair
Poly Netters Host 
Conference Finals
This afternoon ihr ( i l l  
Poly irnnii tram wijl hnai 
ihr final ronfrrrnrr round 
robin tournamrni of (hr
m uon.
The Mustangs rnirr (hit 
final turn in ihr California 
Collegiate Athlrtir Aiwxia- 
lion racr in quest of a fifth 
straight GGAA titlr, an un- 
drfratrd ronfrrrnrr tramn, 
and a brnh in thr NCAA  
Divliion II Nationals.
A* added inrrntivr, ihr 
Mustangs aim  have a 34 
mairh win itrealc on thr line 
in league play, whirh could 
hr rxirndrd to 38 with a 
iweep of thr toumry.
Action begins at 2:30 with 
( i l l  Poly taking on Cal Stair 
Loa Angrlea and Cal Suttr 
Bakm firld playing Cal Suttr 
Northridge.
Poly roach Ed Jorgrntrn 
frrli thr krv match This  
wrrkrnd will hr Friday after- 
n o o n 'i r o n t n l  w ith  
Bakrrtfirld, which ii ( il l
Poly'i main threat to thr 
conference titlr.
T h r  Mutiangt hold a I-I 
murk uicuinti Bakrrtfirld (hit 
teuton. Beforr the ronfrrrnrr 
teuton begun, they Inti a 
prat lire match to Bakrrtfirld 
4-3. The Mutiangt came buck 
thtrr wrrkt ago, winning 8- 
3 .
"If wr can win that, wr'll 
hr well on our way to bring 
undefeated," Jo rg rntrn  
ttaird.
Another tram that could 
give thr Mustangs tome 
problrmt it Northridgr, 
whom the Mutiangt face on 
Saturday afternoon.
_  "Wr can't let up on them 
rvrn though wr hrat them 8-1 
thr latt time," Jorgrntrn 
rrmurkrd.
Muttang pitcher (iorniun 
llr im u rllrr  got the inning't 
firti two outt with no trou­
ble, but then walked thr next 
five baitrri, forcing in thr 
runt.
Monte Mrllo wat called in 
Ip relieve with the (mart loud- 
ed, and rnded theoutburtt by 
getting the next hitter to 
ground out.
T h r  Mutiangt got into the 
game in thrir half of (hr 
inning whrn O uie  Smith 
wulknl, ttolr hit 44th bate of. 
the year, and came home on u 
tingle to left field by Puul 
De»)atlait. t
A double by Smith und a 
hornet un by Drtjarlait in thr 
third inning accounted for 
two more tallyt, and Poly 
collec ted a pair of hilt, two. 
wulkt and two tacrificet in 
the fourth inning to go ahead 
3-2. .
The hx alt look a brrathrr 
in thr fifth, but came back 
with a run in thr tixih whrn
"Wr had about four 
male het that wrrr tplit trie, 
and whrnrvrr yoM havr tplit 
ten it could go the olhrr way, 
m il might be a dote match.''
McDonald
Second In 
Rodeo Race
"Cal Poly cowboy John 
in k -Me I)onald it currently 
cond place in thr Natonal 
Collegium Rcxlro Attociu- 
lion M m ’t All-Around Cow­
boy title race,
Me Dona Id't hopes for 
gaining thr top tpot appear 
dim, at hr trailt thr Univerti- 
tv of W yom ing't Roh  
Erickton, 760 to 634. Tony 
Golrman of the Univrrtity of 
Trnnrtter it third with 310
pointt.
In individual rvrntt,- Mc­
Donald Irudt the nation's 
bull ridrrt, und it fifth in 
borrbuc k bronc riding,
I'hr national all-around 
and individual rvmt titlngo  
to the ridrrt with thr brti 
combined scores' from thr 
regular collrgr rodrn tramn 
and thr N I R A  Chum- 
pionthip Rodeo. -
I'h r champtonthipt will 
be held June 13-19 at.Mon­
tana State Univrrtity in 
Bo reman I'hr four top 
trumt-v-two m m 'i and two 
? women't—from each of thr 
NIRA't rrgiont compete in 
the rodeo.
’I'hr two lop individual* in 
each event from each region
arr aim eligible to ride in theiw <
championship rodeo
“ It’s hard to top 
the challenge and reward 
N U P O C  offers.”
It’* trua. The opportunitia* you’ll hava a* a Nuclaar 
Propulsion Officer Candjdata are far from ordinary. JustN i e e a
Isk'Ueutenent Charles Collier, from Baltimore, Maryland.J, |--* - 4 -
lignmant will be in a nuclear powered Polaris aubmarine,
■I. ________L ________ _____________L
Chuck's a nuclaar trained Naval Officer and hit next e»- 
si| I e  
Destinationi the world.
If vou think you hove what it takes to become a 
NUPOc, wa'd like to telk to you.
The graduate level tralnlri ing you'll receive in our
NUPOC program will prepare you for supervising the 
l  or our nuclear propultuoji plants on eitheroperation f 
surface shios or su 
Propulsion Qfflc
. , ibmarlne's. NUPOCi I? means Nuclaar 
e O i er Candidate. But It spoils opportunity.
The opportunity ie for real. . .
and so are we
u la t l
• NAVY.
For more Information, seal
Offloar Team on Campue through today 
at Plaoamant Center and Cafeteria.
( .iI I'nly also moiccI otter 
in the seventh, grtiing a 
tingle und a-tlolrn bate from 
Tom  Motiih. und u run- 
tcoiiug bate hit fiom Denny 
Mariindule.
Santa Barbara got an un­
earned run in the eighth in ­
ning. and lied ihegumrut 7-7 
in the ninth.
(ail Poly, in fact, wat lucky 
it didn't lose the game in ihr 
ninth. U C S B *  lir»i three 
baiieit of the inning ,ull 
reac bed bate, and nrrdrd 
only a tingle to bring home 
the two runt thut would have 
won the game.
Mutlung rrlirf thrower 
Bruce Freebrrg, howrver, got 
the next ballet lo |x>poul lo 
right field, und got the se­
cond out on u strikeout,
Free berg worked ihe next 
man lo a one bull, two strike
0-NUTS
Phone 543>173g
13 Santa Roaa St. 
San Lulf Oblapo, CA.
OPEN 24 HOURS 
7 DAYS A WEEK
i mini und was lust one tirike 
tailawuy from ending ihr gume 
when hr trrvrd up a wild
pin h dial brought ihr tiring 
thirdrun in fioin 
( i l l  Poly wasted no limr in 
winning the game in the 10th 
inning. Drtjarlait Ird off 
with a walk and wrni to 
second whrn Gaui ho pin hrr 
Joe Wikrl thrrw (hr hull
away on a plckoff attempt. 
After Erik Prirrson bunted
oul, Ongurato sacrificed l)et- 
jarlait to third on. a slow 
roller to the ihortstop. The 
Mustang right fielder came
home with thr winning run 
moments latrr on Wikrl's
wild pitch.
Tsar Has Psssrvs Iks l e t
24 HOUR
PHOTO
FN/MNG
FOR YOUR KODACOLOR FILMS
CAMPUS
CAMERA
Central Coast * R I L I A B L iC A M I R A f t T O M
744 H lguara — Downtown I .L .O ,
Drtjarlaii was hit by a pilch, 
Joe Budisrlich walked, and
Mike Ongurato singled to 
left.
I'G SB  put itself back into 
the contest un inning latrr, 
w hrn Chud Corcoran's 
hntnrrun with two men on 
barely i Irured thr right field 
fence 273' away.
otophone call?
Come to Cheap Thrills and 
pick-up on this ear-resistibls 
offer, All the records in the 
world. . .  Freel This new 1976 
Guinness Book of World Records 
is yours free when you buy this 
package of The 
Tape® by 
Capitol.® What an 
offer—two super C90 
Cassettes and Guinness. 
Ear-resistiblel ,
Largaat Selection for .  _ . „ ,
Rock, Jazz Sc Soul L.P.a, 8-Trock k  Ctfaaett*
Huge Budget Section with 
low priced L.P.a It topee
Uaed Record# Bought k  Sold
Temporarily at The Record Exchange 780 Foothill, SL0,1H SS*
soon at the comer of Santa Rosa le H ig u era
